Chad House – Jewish Student Center
703 E 3rd St, Bloomington, IN 47408  www.chadu.indiana.com
(812) 200-0448

Chad House at IU is a vibrant Jewish student organization at Indiana University. Conveying the love and spirit of Judaism to the students at IU, we assist growth and learning through exciting programs and a warm environment. The Chad House, known as “your Jewish home away from home” brings new and innovative programs through stimulating Jewish classes, delicious home-cooked meals, Friday night and Shabbat services, barbecues, leadership opportunities and so much more! With our “door” open 24/7, students feel comfortable to hang out at any time to enjoy delicious free food, individual study sessions, shabbat meals, or to just hang out with friends.

Contact(s):
• Rabbi and Mrs. Yehoshua Chincholker, Senior Directors
  rabbii@indiana.edu
• Rabbi Levi Cunin, Executive Director
  (812) 200-0448
  rabbii@jewishbtown.com
• Sheina Cunin, Co-Director
  (812) 606-4048
  sheina@jewishbtown.com

The Helen E. Simon Hillel Center at Indiana University
750 S. 3rd St, Bloomington, IN 47408  www.iuhillel.org
(812) 336-3824  www.facebook.com/IUHillel, @IndianaHillel (twitter)

Hillel is the center for Jewish life on campus and provides social, cultural, religious and educational programs. Hillel is the “home away from home” for the IU Jewish community and is the umbrella organization for over 20 clubs including Business Leadership Initiative, Hillels for Israel, Sports and Outdoors, Greek Jewish Council, freshman programming, social programming, Hooseur a cappella group and many more. Reform and Conservative Shabbat services are held every Friday night at 6:30pm followed by a free Shabbat dinner at 7:30pm.

Contacts:
• Rabbi Sue Silberberg, Executive Director
  hillel@indiana.edu
• Jesus Goldberg, Assistant Director
  jesus@iuhillel.org
• Mason Greenberg, Engagement Director
  mason@iuhillel.org

LuMin: LCM at IU (ELCA)
314 S Rose Avenue  www.lcmiu.org  www.facebook.com/lcmiu

LuMin: LCM at IU is an inclusive ministry of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. Searching? Connected with a tradition? Curious and questioning? Undergrads and grad students alike are invited to Rose House (¼ block south of Forest Quad, the campus home of LuMin). At Rose House students gather for conversation, scripture study, prayer, fellowship and service. In spring, volunteer with us as we support Rent-A-Puppy on campus. We worship each Sunday with our partners at St. Thomas Lutheran Church (3000 E Third St) at 8:30 and 11.

Contact(s):
• Amanda Ghaffarian, Campus Pastor
  lutheran@Indiana.edu

LCMS U at Indiana (University Lutheran Church & Student Ctr)
607 E 7th Street  www.indianalutheran.com

We are a congregation of students gathered around God’s Word & Sacraments to proclaim the Word of God and receive God’s gifts of life, salvation, and the forgiveness of sins through our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Our campus location provides an ideal place for students to experience community throughout the week, with Sunday Bible Class at 9:15 am, Divine Service at 10:30 am, and Wednesday student fellowship beginning with a meal at 6 pm, Vespers at 7 pm, and Bible study at 7:30. Our Student Center, open daily to all, offers several weekly Bible studies, apologistics resources and events, Christ On Campus Weekend, inquiry classes, free wireless access and laundry facilities, a copier center, study/recreation areas, meals, retreats, campus-wide, regional and national conferences, social activities, and housing.

Contact(s):
• Richard Woelner, Campus Pastor
  rwoelner@gmail.com
  (812) 336-5387

Unitarian Universalists
On-campus office: IMU 577  uubloomington.org
Church: 2120 N Fee Ln  facebook.com/UUChBYACM

Whoever you are, whatever path you have traveled, whatever your ability, whoever you love, you are welcome in this liberal religious community. We work together in seeking spirituality, building community, and changing the world.

Young Adult and Campus Ministry at the Unitarian Universalist Church of Bloomington
Contact(s):
• Ann LeDuc, Connections Coordinator
  connections@uubloomington.org

—LUTHERAN—

PRESBYTERIAN
RUF at IU is a community of both believing and skeptical students. Seeking to be a community of hospitality, we are here for all IU students: the “converted” and “unconverted,” the burned out and the bored, the cynical and the spiritual. We are a community of students committed to worshiping with the implcations of the gospel of Jesus for ourselves, our friends, and our campus. Our main weekly on-campus gathering (worship, Bible leading, hanging out) is on Tuesday nights at 8PM. We also have Small Group Bible studies during the week as well as social events, service projects, missions trips, and conferences.

Contact(s):
• Eric Whiteley, Campus Minister
  eric.whitley@rut.org
  (314) 630-1711

UKRICK @ IU (PCUSA)  www.ukirk.com
facebook.com/ukirk, @ukirk_indiana (Twitter)

UKRICK Bloomington-Indiana is a Christian community of the Presbyterian Church (USA) that seeks to create a safe and inclusive space for students to experience the Triune God through community, courage, and compassion.

Contact(s):
• Gary Crow
  gcrow@indiana.edu

—SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST—

Adventist Christian Fellowship
acfiu.wordpress.com

—UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST—

—ROMAN CATHOLIC—

Hooser Catholic
St. Paul Catholic Center
1413 E 17th Street  www.hoosiercatholic.org
(812) 339-5561

Hooser Catholic at St. Paul Catholic Center is the Roman Catholic Parish and the Newman Center at Indiana University. Hooser Catholic Students follow Jesus Christ, live an authentic Catholic faith, and make disciples through fellowship. We have Small Group Bible Studies, retreats, socials, and service groups. We serve a meal open to all after every Sunday 5:30 pm Mass throughout the school year. Masses: Saturday: 4:30pm Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am, 12:30pm (Mass in Spanish), 5:30pm, 9:00pm (during fall and spring semesters).

Contact(s):
• Fr. Patrick Hyde, O.P., Pastor, Director of Campus Ministry
  fpatrick@hoosiercatholic.org
• Fr. Dennis Woerter, O.P.
  fdenis@hoosiercatholic.org
• Fr. Reginald Wolford, O.P.
  frreginald@hoosiercatholic.org

—METHODIST—

Jubilee  www.jubileebloomington.org

Jubilee is a Christ-centered community open to all people. Our Wednesday meetings combine in-person and virtual community: some gather at 7:30 at First Methodist (219 E. 4th St.) for a free meal, discussion, worship, and hanging out, while others log in via Zoom (https://iu.zoom.us/j/518101431 – link also on our website). Small groups, service projects, events (hybrid photo scavenger hunts, trivia nights, etc.), and opportunities for student leadership are all a significant part of our rhythm of doing life together. Some students also gather on Sundays at 10:00am for a worship service at First Methodist.

Contact(s):
• Markus Dickinson - jubilee@fumcb.org

—BAPTIST—

Baha’i Association of Indiana University
424 S College Mall Road  www.bloombergtonbahai.org

Sharing the knowledge and wisdom of the Founder of the Baha’i Faith, Baha’u’llah, and His vision of how to establish peace and harmony on the planet. “Be most loving one to another...Consort with the followers of all religions in a spirit of friendliness and fellowship.” Sunday Devotions held at 10:30 a.m. at the Bloomington Baha’i Center, 424 S. College Mall Rd., Bloomington, IN 47401 (behind Mattress Firm)

Contact(s):
• Dan Enlow, Member
  blmconventionbahai@gmail.com
  (812) 331-1863

—FEET OF THE CROSS MINISTRY—

Baptist Church
750 S 3rd St, Bloomington, IN 47408  www.fxcampus.org
(812) 856-5125

fxcampus ministry is a student-led, church-related student group that puts Christ as the center of its focus. We offer weekly small groups and fellowships for students on and off campus, retreats and conferences, and local, national, and global mission trips and internships.

Contact(s):
• Lake Bilotta
  lakebilotta@gmail.com
  (574) 344-6543
• Mathew Shockney
  math@fxcampus.org
  (260) 403-7918

ACF @ IU is a group of students devoted to community, service, and collective growth in the Word of God. We meet twice a week for worship, light refreshments; and open, insightful conversations. We also have various educational opportunities throughout the year such as volunteering at homeless shelters. Occasionally, we also venture out on road trips to campus evangelism conferences within the United States and on trips to visit our sister organizations at nearby American universities.

Contact(s): acfatu@gmail.com

CaRLA
CAMPUS RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS BUILDING
www.carlai.org
CHRISTIAN INTER-DENOMINATIONAL —

Bridges International

Bridges International at IU seeks to serve the international student and visiting scholar community at IU. We provide opportunities for social, service, spiritual, and student leadership development. We have regular events providing resources for all of these areas, including weekly Bible studies, Bible exploration groups, individual mentoring, and our annual Vision Conference, Spring Break and Summer trips.

Contact(s):
jeff.chadys@bridgesinternational.com
812-345-1834

Campus Outreach

www.coindy.org

Campus Outreach exists for students who are interested in the claims of Jesus Christ and or who are searching to investigate the Christian Life. Our weekly meeting, Outside the Hall, is at 9:00pm on Tuesday evenings. Follow our Twitter, @outsideethall, for meeting room information.

Contact(s):
Will Crooks
will.crooks@campusoutreach.org

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship

www.chialpha.com

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship at Indiana University is a community of college students dedicated to following Jesus, discipling one another, and making lifelong friendships. Even though our name is Greek, we’re not a fraternity or sorority. But if you are looking for family away from home, that’s what we’re all about. That is why we consider the most important part of Chi Alpha to be our Core Groups, because the greatest transformation occurs when we are living in real community with our fellow brothers and sisters in Christ. It is our desire to be a community that knows God, and makes Him known to others.

Contact(s):
Derek Britt
iuxa@chialpha.us

Clearnote Campus Fellowship

www.jesusatu.com

Clearnote Campus Fellowship is an evangelical campus ministry rooted in the local church. Through preaching, worship, fellowship, teaching, prayer, and discipleship we strive to see IU students come to know, love, and obey Jesus Christ.

Contact(s):
Alex McNelly, Campus Director
alex@clearnotefellowship.org
(317) 374-8499

Jason Chen (傑生), International Ministry Director
jasonchen@chialpha.us

Cru

www.iucru.com

Cru (formerly Campus Crusade for Christ) is an international, interdenominational Christian organization focused on helping to build spiritual movements everywhere so that everyone knows someone who truly follows Jesus. 150 students gather weekly for our weekly large group Cru meetings, Thursday at 8:30 pm. We offer small group Bible studies in many dormitories on campus and several off campus locations. We also organize weekend events, outreaches, discipleship, retreats, prayer, worship, mission trips, and much more. See our website for a list of events and leadership or involvement opportunities www.iucru.com.

Contact(s):
Mark Johnson
mark.johnson@iucru.org

CHRISTIAN NON-DENOMINATIONAL —

Bloomington International Student Ministries (BISM)

www.ibism.org

Bloomington International Student Ministries (BISM) sponsors activities and services for international students, scholars, and families at IU. We offer social events, shopping and sightseeing trips, English conversation classes, Bible discussion groups, practical assistance, and spiritual guidance to internationals from all countries and religious backgrounds. Students are welcome to participate in only those activities that interest them, and all services are provided in an atmosphere of friendship and respect. We welcome Americans Christian students to volunteer with us and connect with international students.

Contact(s):
Evan Rajamani
elan@iubisms.org

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship

www.iubisms.org

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship is an interdenominational ministry present on some 700 campuses across the United States. As one of the oldest campus ministries, Intervarsity creates spaces for university students to explore faith in Jesus Christ and to grow and develop into lifelong followers of Christ. We place a high value on the study of scripture, worship, growing a multi-ethnic community and student leadership. Our mission is that every corner of the IU campus would have a clear gospel witness.

For the fall of 2019 Intervarsity will be meeting on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Location is forthcoming. For detailed information, reach out to us!

Contact(s):
Isabelle Molenaar, Student President
imolenaa@gmail.com
Paul Bertsch, Intervarsity Staff
paul.bertsch@gmail.com

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship

www.iubisms.org

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship is an interdenominational ministry present on some 700 campuses across the United States. As one of the oldest campus ministries, Intervarsity creates spaces for university students to explore faith in Jesus Christ and to grow and develop into lifelong followers of Christ. We place a high value on the study of scripture, worship, growing a multi-ethnic community and student leadership. Our mission is that every corner of the IU campus would have a clear gospel witness.

For the fall of 2019 Intervarsity will be meeting on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Location is forthcoming. For detailed information, reach out to us!

Contact(s):
Isabelle Molenaar, Student President
imolenaa@gmail.com
Paul Bertsch, Intervarsity Staff
paul.bertsch@gmail.com

Greek InterVarsity Christian Fellowship

www.greek.intervarsity.org

Are you going Greek or are currently a member of IU’s Greek system? Greek IV knows the realities of the Greek system and strives to create space where Greek and Christian come together at IU. We desire to see Greeks’ lives transformed, the Greek system renewed and world changers developed through the power of Jesus Christ. We reach out to the Greek community and encourage and train students to take steps in their faith through student-led Bible studies in chapters, weekly gatherings, special events and community.

Contact(s):
Tori Castek
victoria.castek@gmail.com
Jimmy Castek
jhcaste@gmail.com

The Navigators

www.junavs.com

The Navigators is a worldwide network of people who love and follow Jesus Christ. Our passion is to know Jesus and to help others know Him. At IU our community does this through small group Bible studies, large group meetings, and 1 to 1 discipleship. Bible study groups are a place to learn what the Bible teaches while sharing insights and struggles with others. Our large group meetings are on Thursday nights at 8pm. If you’re interested in knowing and following Jesus and helping others to do the same, that’s what we’re all about.

Contact(s):
josh.weakly@navigator.org
(309) 530-6578

Redeemer Community Church

www.redeemerbloomington.org

Redeemer is a gospel-centered community on mission. Our vision is to love, serve, and engage the campus of IU and the city of Bloomington with the gospel of Jesus Christ. Redeemer is a member of the Acts 29 Network.

Contact(s):
Chris Jones, Pastor
chris@redeemerbloomington.org
(812) 269-8975

Harvest on Campus

www.harvestoncampus.org

Harvest on Campus is a local church, open to all in the Bloomington area, but with a special focus on reaching out to the campus of Indiana University with the Good News (Gospel) about Jesus Christ. We are a church mostly composed of students and together, we’re learning how to be followers of Jesus and embrace the Gospel and make it relate to every area of our lives. We have small groups (communities where we strive to help people meet God and together connect the truth to our everyday lives) and a Sunday morning worship service (a gathering to worship God and learn from the Bible) that meet on an or within walking distance from campus.

Contact(s):
Kevin Cody
kevin.cody@h2oindiana.org
734.646.0044

Christian Life Fellowship

1503 W That Road
www.emmanuelbloom.com

Christian Life Fellowship is the university ministry of Emmanuel. It is a place where students can grow in their relationship with Christ and in friendship with others. Emmanuel is a family of followers of Jesus Christ who desire to honor God by applying His Word to every area of life. Our mission is to glorify God by winning people to Jesus Christ and helping them become more devoted followers of Him. We seek to do this by growing stronger in The Lord, developing close friendships with each other, serving God together, reaching out to others with the gospel, and meeting needs in our community.

Contact(s):
Doug Schroeder
dschroeder@iu.edu
(812) 322-9427

Christian Student Fellowship

1966 N Jordan Ave, Bloomington, IN 47406
www.csfindiana.org

Christian Student Fellowship (CSF) exists for students to build intentional communities and pursue authentic faith. Besides discipleship and small groups, CSF actively participates in campus life—by hosting events, Little Five teams, service opportunities, and retreats. We gather weekly at “Encounter,” Thursdays at 9pm. There is Scripture-teaching and student-led worship. This all happens at our Campus House, a ministry center and a housing community. Alongside other students, members of CSF are invited into examining the Christian faith and building a view of life that reflects their genuine convictions. Unique among on-campus ministries, CSF purchased a former fraternity house where 70 students live and serves as our ministry hub of activity and connection.

Contact(s):
Bill Kershner, Campus Minister
office@csfindiana.org
(812) 332-8972

FCA – Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Indiana University FCA is a non-profit, non-denominational student-led ministry. We are an affiliate of the nationally recognized Fellowship of Christian Athletes which was originally founded in 1954. All students are welcome to attend our Biblical based meetings and studies. For information on times and locations of our meetings check us out on FB at Indiana University FCA or on twitter @iu_fca.

Contact(s):
David Hudson - dbhudson@fca.org – (812) 345-5024
Nick McHale - nmchale@iu.edu - (217) 493-1432

Connexion (Evangelical Community Church)

503 S High Street
www.cnex.life

Connexion is the college ministry of ECC Bloomington, just southeast of campus, where students can grow in their relationship with Christ and friendship with others. We value discussion, learning, prayer, worship, and fun. While we know we don't have all the answers, we refuse to ignore the difficult questions. We would love to support, encourage, and challenge you as you seek the Lord in college. Hit us up on Instagram @connexionec for more info. Connexion meets on Sunday evenings at 6:00 PM at ECC for dinner, worship, and teaching geared specifically towards college students.

Contact(s):
Dan Waugh
collegerm@eccbloomington.org
(812) 332-0502

H20 Church

www.h2oindiana.org

H20 Church is a local church, open to all in the Bloomington area, but with a special focus on reaching out to the campus of Indiana University with the Good News (Gospel) about Jesus Christ. We are a church mostly composed of students and together, we're learning how to be followers of Jesus and embrace the Gospel and make it relate to every area of our lives. We have small groups (communities where we strive to help people meet God and together connect the truth to our everyday lives) and a Sunday morning worship service (a gathering to worship God and learn from the Bible) that meet on an or within walking distance from campus.

Contact(s):
Kevin Cody
kevin.cody@h2oindiana.org
734.646.0044

Harvest on Campus

www.harvestbloomington.org

Harvest on Campus is a Christian student organization that is connected with Harvest Bible Chapel, a local church here in Bloomington. Our goal is to make and grow disciples of Jesus
Christ as we study God’s Word together. We provide opportunities to connect, worship, and serve with one another. We meet as a college ministry during the week and we also gather together on Sunday mornings at 10 AM at the NW YMCA (1375 N. Wellness Way, Bloomington, IN) for church service. We can provide rides to those that desire to join us.

Contact(s): Esteban Garcia, Campus Ministry Director
esteban@harvestbloomington.org
(812) 955-0543

Paul Richards, President
paulrich@iu.edu
(949) 485-0738

High Rock Church
https://www.highrock-church.com/

We are a multi-ethnic and multi-generational church made up of college students, professionals, singles, married couples, and children of all ages. Our Sunday service is casual and friendly with meaningful worship music, relevant teaching from the Bible, and a fun kids program.

Contact(s): Tim Reeves
treeves@highrock-church.com
812-320-1688

Episcopal Campus Ministry at Canterbury House
719 E. 7th Street
www.indiana.edu/~canterby

Serving IU on behalf of the Episcopal and Anglican traditions. Includes peer ministry, Bible studies, faith discussions, retreats, community service, movie nights, interfaith worship, discussion of world affairs, theology on tap. Episcopal worship and spiritual direction available. Worshipping on Sundays at 4pm at Canterbury House. Fellowship meals are held after each worship service.

Contact(s): Ricardo Bello-Gomez, board president
rabellog@indiana.edu / canterby@indiana.edu

Aish Bloomington
1818 E 3rd St.
aisbloomington.com

Aish Bloomington is the newest Jewish resource on campus offering a home away from home. We aim to inspire Jewish students to experience Judaism in fun meaningful ways, develop a stronger sense of who they are, and connect to the deep wisdom of their heritage. Located right across from the Forest dorms we provide weekly Shabbat meals, study space during the week, exciting weekly discussions on relevant Jewish topics, and Israel trips!

Contact: Rabbi Yaakov Hoffman
yhoffman@aish.com
(415) 515-2564